
Incorporated v. United States Army 
orps o  n ineers. Unp is ed 

decisions are not binding in the 
o rth irc it. he decision app ies 

the signi cant ne s test  o  U.S. 
Army orps o  ngineers orps  

risdic on over et ands nder 
sec on  o  the ean ater Act 

A  rom s ce ennedy s 
opinion conc rring in the dgment in 

apanos v. United States   U.S.  
(2006). 

App ica on o  the test is case speci c  
and th s act intensive  in the 
absence o  more speci c reg a ons 
o  et ands. resent y  the United 
States nvironmenta  rotec on 
Agency ( A ) and the orps have 
pending a oint y proposed de ni on 
o  the aters o  the United States.  
Un  a ne  reg atory de ni on is 
prom gated  ho ever  the e ercise o  
the orps  risdic on over et ands 
near trib taries o  tradi ona y 
navigable waters remains a case 
speci c e ercise. In this instance  

recon evelopment orpora on  
Incorporated ( recon ) and the orps 
have been ba ling over iss ance o  a 
wetlands permit or abo t  years.

BACKGROUND

recon applied to the orps nder 
sec on 0  o  the A or a permit to 

ll .  acres o  wetlands or a proposed 
mi ed se development  b t the 

orps denied the permit. i ga on 
ollowed at the administra ve level  

in the ederal district co rt  and in the 
o rth irc it o rt o  Appeals. he 

case had reached the o rth irc it 
previo sly in 20  ( recon I ). At that 

me  the o rth irc it concl ded that 
the orps had not provided s cient 
evidence to s pport risdic on and 

it sent the case bac  to the district 
co rt or rther proceedings. hile 
the o rth irc it held in recon I that 
a ne s e isted  it was not pers aded 
at that me that the ne s was 
signi cant. hen the case made its 
way bac  to the o rth irc it  it o nd 
that the Corps “has now amassed 
ade ate evidence  that the ne s is 
indeed signi cant. he o rth Circ it 
accordingly a rmed the district 
co rt s grant o  s mmary dgment 
to the Corps. he e ect is that the 
permit applica on is denied. It is not 

nown at this me whether recon 
will pe on or review by the United 
States S preme Co rt.

THE “SIGNIFICANT NEXUS TEST”

he o rth Circ it s ccinctly described 
s ce ennedy s ar c la on o  the 

signi cant ne s test o  risdic on 
nder the C A in apanos.

“A signi cant ne s e ists when 
the wetlands  either alone or in 

combina on with similarly sit ated 
lands in the region  signi cantly a ect 
the chemical  physical  and biological 
integrity o  tradi onal navigable 
waters. . . o signi cant ne s e ists 
when the wetlands  e ects on water 

ality o  tradi onal navigable waters  
are spec la ve or ins bstan al.  
Internal cita ons omi ed.

he o rth Circ it rther relied on 
s ce ennedy s characteri a on 

o  the test as a “ e ible ecological 
in iry  in which an ta ve or 

alita ve evidence may s pport 
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risdic on. oreover  the o rth 
Circ it recogni es the e ects o  
c m la ve impacts. o ng the 
Corps  brie  to do otherwise  wo ld 
allow “death by a tho sand c ts.

he o rth Circ it also pointed o t 
the dis nc on between a permi ng 
case (in which harm to wetlands 
has not yet occ rred) and a civil 
en orcement ac on by the agency 
against the violator (in which harm 
has occ rred). he o rth Circ it 
emphasi es that the p rpose o  the 
CWA is to restore and maintain the 
chemical  physical  and biological 
integrity o  the a on s waters. A 
permit is re ired so as to prevent 
harm rom occ rring. Accordingly  in a 
permit case it cannot be expected that 
the Corps wo ld present evidence o  
act al environmental damage. ather  
the type of evidence to be expected in 
a permi ng case foc ses pon what 
ecological harm might be prevented 
by denying the permit.

THE ECOLOGICAL SETTING

The relevant geographic region 
encompasses 448 acres of similarly 
sit ated wetlands. As noted  4.8 of 
the wetland acreage is the s b ect 
of Precon’s proposed development. 
Precon’s 4.8 acres are ad acent to 
a 2 00 foot long nnamed  man
made drainage ditch. The nnamed 
ditch connects to Saint rides itch  
which is abo t  miles long. Saint 

rides itch connects to an nnamed 
trib tary. Collec vely  the nnamed 

ditch  Saint rides itch  and the 
nnamed trib tary are characteri ed 

as trib taries that form a channel. The 
channel connects to the tradi onally 
navigable Northwest River in the 
vicinity of Chesapea e  irginia. The 
distance from Precon’s 4.8 acres to the 
Northwest River is abo t  miles.

THE FLEXIBLE ECOLOGICAL INQUIRY

While the o rth Circ it had 
recogni ed water storage capacity and 
poten al ow rates in Precon I  it felt 
that act al ow data was lac ing. And 
while it had noted that trib taries trap 
sediment and nitrogen and perform 

ood control f nc ons  it fo nd the 
eviden ary record silent as to whether 
the Northwest River act ally has high 
levels of nitrogen or sediment and 
whether that river is prone to ooding.

n remand to the district co rt  the 
Corps prod ced ow data compiled 
by the City of Chesapea e for storm 
water management p rposes. In 
addi on  the Corps prod ced its own 
doc menta on and photographic 
evidence of ow. In contrast  Precon’s 
expert witness  who visited the site 
biwee ly from mid September to mid

ecember  tes ed to an absence 

Photo by Ruth Faivre.
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of meas rable ow. That expert 
admi ed that precipita on d ring that 
par c lar season of the year wo ld 
be below normal. The Corps fo nd its 
own evidence of ow more pers asive 
than that of Precon’s expert  and 
the o rth Circ it recogni ed that in 
doing so the Corps had exercised its 
discre on and had not acted arbitrarily 
or capricio sly.

As for downstream impacts on the 
tradi onally navigable water  the 
Corps presented three scien c 
st dies   “Total axim m aily Load 
Development for the Northwest 
River Watershed  A Total Phosphor s 
T DL D e to Low Dissolved xygen 
Impairment  “City of Chesapea e  
A Plan for the Northwest River 
Watershed ( arch 20 0)  and  the 
Virginia Department of Environmental 

ality’s “ inal 20 0 0 (b) 0 (d) 
Water ality Assessment Integrated 

Report.  The o rth Circ it recogni ed 
that phosphor s and nitrogen are both 
n trients too m ch of which ca se low 
levels of dissolved oxygen. The record 
demonstrates that the Northwest 
River indeed s ers from low oxygen. 
The o rth Circ it recogni ed that 

lling the wetlands wo ld prevent the 
trapping of n trients  which in t rn 
wo ld worsen the low oxygen levels in 
the Northwest River.

The o rth Circ it also recogni ed 
that a s bdivision across the Saint 
Brides Ditch from Precon’s 4.8 acres 
had been ooded twice within the 
past  years. The o rth Circ it fo nd 
that the wetlands’ f nc ons of storing 
water and slowing ow are signi cant.

The o rth Circ it also recogni ed 
new evidence in the record of carbon 
se estra on in the form of the 
photosynthe c process  biomass 
acc m la on  and feeding by the 

bo om level of the food chain on 
organic ma er  which s pports the 
food chain and wildlife. The Corps 
again re ected the contrary opinion 
of Precon’s expert  the o rth 
Circ it fo nd that doing so lay within 
the Corps’ discre on. The Corps 
doc mented the presence of “deer  
s irrels  songbirds  rep les  and 
amphibians  and an endangered 
species of ra lesna e. Precon’s expert 
tes ed that he did not observe “any 

sh  wading birds  sh ea ng birds  
water fowl  or a a c mammals  
when he visited the area. That visit  
however  was made on ebr ary 4  
20 2. The o rth Circ it observed 
that “the Corps’ decision to re ect 
Dr. Cahoon’s nding was within its 
discre on  especially given that 
cold temperat res and low rainfall 
in ebr ary 20 2 made the region 

nappealing to sh.
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Here’s Your First Look at First Response is our new 
foliar fertilizer. Make First 
Response your first response 
when your crop is suffering the 
effects of environmental stress. 
Full of nitrogen and essential 
micronutrients, First Response 
will stimulate photosynthetic 
activity and improve nutrient 
uptake and plant vigor. 

First Response joins our family 
of well-known and trusted foliar 
fertilizers:

C-N-B TM

Foliar Calcium & Boron

MIC-RO-PAC
LIQUID FERTILIZER

PLUS MICRONUTRIENTS
11-8-5

SUMMARY

The e ect of Rapanos  which was 
decided in 2006  is to ma e Corps’ 

risdic on over wetlands a case
speci c  fact intensive ecological 
st dy in the absence of more speci c 
reg la ons to de ne the “waters of 
the United States  nder the Clean 
Water Act. Ecological st dies of 
this nat re are scien c st dies to 
determine whether the wetlands hold 
a signi cant nex s to the chemical  
physical  and biological integrity of 
the Na on’s waters  as ar c lated 
by s ce ennedy in his opinion 

conc rring in the res lt of that case. 
The process can be protracted  costly  
and ncertain  as seen in Precon’s 

3 year permit est. In dging 
the scien c rigor and validity of 
s ch ecological st dies  the Corps is 
en tled to exercise its discre on and 

dgment so long as its decisions are 
not arbitrary or capricio s.

The EPA and the Corps have proposed 
a reg latory de ni on of the “waters 
of the United States  that wo ld 
simplify this process in response to 

s ce ennedy’s opinion conc rring 
in the res lt in Rapanos. 

 
granted. All rights reserved.

This doc ment provides informa on of a 
general nat re regarding legisla ve or other 
legal developments  and is based on the 
state of the law at the me of the original 
p blica on of this ar cle. None of the 
informa on contained herein is intended  
as legal advice or opinion rela ve to speci c 
ma ers  facts  sit a ons  or iss es  and 
addi onal facts and informa on or f t re 
developments may a ect the s b ects 
addressed. o  sho ld not act pon the 
informa on in this doc ment witho t 
disc ssing yo r speci c sit a on with  
legal co nsel.
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